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WallinEducationPartnersstartedwithonefamilyandhasgrowntoincludeover40donorpartnersand
supporterswhounderstandthevalueandurgencyofsupportinghighpotentialstudentsfromdiverse
backgroundsinpursuingcollege.WinWallinbelievedinthepromiseofeducationtotransformlivesand
strengthencommunities.Andtodaythatlegacylivesoninthealmost4000studentswhohavebenefittedfrom
ourprogram.

WallinEducationPartnersisallaboutgettingtograduation.Weselect,fund,andguidelowerincomelocal
studentsthroughcollegetowardfulfillingcareersandengagementinourcommunity.Unlikescholarships,our
programaugmentsgrantsandfinancialaid–nosubstituting–andthenprovidesmandatory1:1advisingall
fouryearstopreventderailing.Theoutcomeisanexceptionallyhighgraduationrate,withlessdebtfor
graduates,diversetalentforourcommunity,andmaximumimpactforourdonors.Highlightsin2015include:

x InMay,133studentsreceivedscholarshipsmadepossibleby24DonorPartners
x ScholarServiceswasstrengthenedandweexpandedcareerpreparationactivitiessuchastheFall
CareerFair,JumpStartYourSTEMCareerConference,andLiftOff,anewsummerprogramin
collaborationwithAugsburgCollege,CollegePossible,andGenesysWorks
x TheprogramwasexpandedtoservestudentsfromCristoReyJesuitHighSchool
x Anew“pipeline”scholarshipwasdevelopedforGenesysWorksstudents
x AnAlumniBoardwasestablishedtoleadoutreachanddevelopmenteffortstograduatesofthe
programandaScholarAmbassadorprogramwascreatedtorepresentthescholarperspectivein
outreachandrecruitment

Thankyoutothemanyindividuals,families,corporations,andorganizationsthatsupportourprogramandthe
studentsweserve.Wearegratefulforyourpartnershipandgenerosityandlookforwardtoworkingtogether
intheyearsahead.
SusanBasilKing,Ed.D.ExecutiveDirector
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New Scholar ReflecƟon: FaƟma Ahmad, U. S. Bank Scholar

My friends say I’m a curator of humans.
If you have ever walked into an art gallery, there is a specific reason why the pieces are in the places they are. The
curator eases you into the art, bringing together pieces that are shocking, subtle, and though ul—the experience is
strategic.
I do that with people. I like to bring together unlikely groups of people, pu ng them into situa ons that are socially
uncomfortable—in a good way—a way that helps them grow, stepping outside the boxes they have created for
themselves so they can see the world from a diﬀerent perspec ve.
Maybe one of the reasons I’m a curator of people is because of my parents’ love story and our culture. My parents
came from Somalia individually to Pakistan. Had they stayed in Somalia, they would never have met. They came from
two diﬀerent parts of the country, my dad a city guy, my mom a small town girl. They barely spoke the same dialect of
Somali. It was very Romeo and Juliet.
Luckily, they met in Pakistan and had me. My dad was a emp ng to get his degree from a school there, but he was
not able to finish. When we came to America, my dad says we only had $30 to our name. We lived in a not-so-good
neighborhood right near Dinkytown, and we didn’t know much about Minnesota culture. We didn’t know what a hot
dish was, didn’t go fishing or camping.
But my dad and I would go on walks in the neighborhood, where he’d point out the U of M campus on the top of the
hill. He would say, “Fa ma, that is where you are going to end up.” Li le did I know that not only would I end up there,
but that I would become obsessed with their libraries while s ll a student at Southwest High. I’m a sucker for libraries.
So, my parents coming from their unique worlds to find each other,
and bringing us to s ll another unique world, have prepared me
to be a curator of people—bringing unlikely people to unfamiliar,
uncomfortable situa ons, where they can find a way to connect
with each other and grow.
I know that Wallin Educa on Partners is a strategic part of my goal
to spend my days in beau ful libraries studying economics, become
the female Warren Buﬀe , and keep people thinking outside
the box. When I found out that I was a U.S. Bank Scholar, oh my
goodness, I had to write a thank you le er directly to Richard Davis!
Richard Davis! I couldn’t believe it!
I thank everyone who has been a part of making college possible
and more aﬀordable for me. I’m ready to take all that I have been
given to that “school on the hill” that my dad pointed out so many
years ago and bring people together, make them uncomfortable—
but in a good way.
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Donor Partner ReflecƟon: Boston ScienƟfic
Joining Wallin Educa on Partners in 2013 with a commitment of two scholarships, Boston Scien fic has added
two scholars each year and now supports six scholars pursuing STEM-related fields. From the start, Boston
Scien fic knew that they wanted to provide even more opportuni es for their Scholars. From the beginning, they
provided professional mentors as well as internships for their Scholars. Marilee Grant, Director of Community
Rela ons for the Central Region at Boston Scien fic, explained their decision: “We try to see things from the
student’s perspec ve. We oﬀer our scholars an addi onal support, someone roo ng for them. We hope to
expand the support network for success. We’re building a community.”
That community support took a leap forward in 2014 when 2013 Boston Scien fic Scholars, Chris n Vang (a
sophomore at St. Cloud State University) and Olutchi Iteghete (a sophomore at the College of St. Scholas ca),
le their homework behind and marched into the corporate world for their first professional internships.
A li le out of their element, each Scholar had to adapt quickly, learn new skills, and face new types of
challenges. Chris n reflected, “When I first started, I was afraid of failing. I felt that I was not smart enough to
be around my team. I was being challenged constantly. I had to learn to complete projects by a deadline and
organize things. However, as me went on, I realized that I liked the challenge. Challenges change who you are
and how you think. Challenges are what keep people going forward.”
Internships bring students into a professional culture and expose them to all the moving parts of an organiza on.
“Looking back at what surprised me during my summer experience, I would say it was the eﬀort that was put
into the term ‘team work,’” remarked Olutchi. Chris n echoed that sen ment, sta ng just how much her team
inspired her to work harder: “I wanted to be around successful people who would inspire me to make myself a
be er person. I wanted to be the best that I could be to help my team.”
The most valuable take-away from their summer was how much they learned about themselves. “As a result of
my experiences working at BSC, I have changed. I look forward to my future because I want to be a role model
one day. I am also more confident going to school because I want to succeed, like all of my team,” expressed
Chris n. Olutchi agreed saying, “This experience has helped me become more confident in myself, which I am
very apprecia ve of. I am more excited to see how my path comes together in the future.” Boston Scien fic and
Wallin Educa on Partners will be cheering their six Scholars along the way.

Boston ScienƟfic Mentors and Scholars (class of 2013 & 2014) – Summer 2014
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Donor Partner ReflecƟons
“On our own, we oﬀered several scholarships to Saint Paul Central Senior High School students. A er seeking
advice from knowledgeable people and reading about the Wallin Educa on Partners’ program, we became
Donor Partners. We were a racted to the program because of its strong advising program. From our experience
with our earlier students, we realized the importance of ongoing support for students, especially those who
were the first in a family to aƩend college. We con nue to believe that it is the advising that accounts for the
success of Wallin Educa on Partners Scholars.” -- Family Donor Partner
“General Mills is pleased to partner with Wallin Educa on Partners to provide college scholarship funding and
professional advising services to outstanding Twin Ci es students. We appreciate that scholars in the program
are not only moƟvated, hardworking achievers but also leaders with a demonstrated track record of service
and involvement in their communiƟes. It is a privilege to invest in young people who want to do great things
and who are ready to realize their fullest poten al through higher educa on.” – General Mills
“It’s an honor to help support an organiza on like Wallin Educa on Partners. Inves ng $220,000 in Wallin Educa on Partners is an investment in our community. Students who are beƩer prepared to stay in college benefits
the students, their families, businesses that hire them and our economy.” – U.S. Bank

Zerbine Rypa, Mulrooney Scholar with Ron and Pat Eldred, Donor Partners

Medtronic Scholars & Donor Partners May 2015
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Thank You Donor Partners!
CorporateScholarshipDonorPartners
3MgivesFoundation
AmeripriseFinancial
BostonScientific
GeneralMills
HaysCompanies
Jostens
Horton,Inc
MedtronicPhilanthropy
NorthstarEducationFinance,Inc
PiperJaffray
SitInvestmentAssociates
ThinkITProfessionalAssociation
TravelersFoundation
U.S.Bank

Foundation&CommunityOrganizationScholarshipDonor
Partners
AlbrightFoundation
EnterpriseEducationFoundation
JuniorLeagueofMinneapolis
ArtandMarthaKaemmerFundofHRKFoundation
MortensonFamilyFoundation
RichardM.SchulzeFamilyFoundation
WallinFoundation
WildheartsFundoftheWomen’sFoundationofMinnesota

Individual&FamilyScholarshipDonorPartners
BolanͲSayreScholar–KennethandGwendolynFreed
CaliberScholars–JohnLavanderandNanOwen
CornwallScholars–LooeandMaryAnnBaker
CornwellScholars–RonandJoanCornwell
CarolDennyScholar–CharlesandAnneDenny
HenryScholar–JohnandKellyHenry
HolmanScholars–TomandKimHolman
HolmanAlumniScholar–JaikeChen,KellyRodriguez,Jacob
Schak
JacksonScholars–DarrenandTerryJackson
EstherJohnsonScholars–ArdesJohnson
KatherineJohnsonMartinsonScholar–CindyHochhalter
LewisͲFrostScholar–StephenandJudithLewis
SueOttoMartinScholars–SueOttoMartin
KathyJohnsonScholar–PaulMartinson
MinnesotaOpportunityScholars–RobertandSaraLumpkins
MulrooneyScholars–RonandPatEldred
Lou&CathyPagliaScholar–CathyPaglia,RobertandArdis
JamesFoundation
RavichScholars–PaulandJeanneRavich
RonaldScholars–CarolPfleiderer
RosenbergScholar–BrianandCarolRosenberg
SoranScholar–PhilandMargieSoran
WeissmanAmundsonScholar–TomAmundsonandSally
Weissman
WhitneyBlatzScholar–WheelockWhitneyandKathleenBlatz
WilhoitScholar–PeterWilhoit




PhotoCourtesyofJustinYunke,U.S.Bank


AnnualFund&CapacityBuildingGrantsͲͲFoundationDonor
Partners
3MgivesFoundation
OttoBremerFoundation
F.R.BigelowFoundation
Destination2010FundofTheMinneapolisFoundation
TheFosterFamilyFoundationoftheMinnesotaCommunity
Foundation
NorthstarEducationFinance,Inc
TheSaintPaulFoundation
TheRichardM.SchulzeFamilyFoundation
MarthaStruthersFarleyandDonaldC.Farley,Jr.Family
Foundation

AnnualFund&CapacityBuildingGiftsͲͲIndividual&Family
DonorPartners
PeterandSusanAhn
RonaldandBarbaraBurwell
NormanandBrendaCanedy
ThomasandBarbaraDavis
WandaDavies
JasonJohnson(Alumnus)
AnnieLe(Alumna)
SusanSachs
JonandCarolSchneider
AnnaSoldolka(Alumna)
JohnandMaryTaylor
JohnThompson
JohnandAmyTillotson
ChaiaXiong(Alumna)
BorrVang(Alumna)
BoardofDirectors:TomHolman;BradWallin;CharlesDenny;Dennis
Carlson;JoanCornwell;StephenLewis;VernaPrice;TaigeThornton;
BrianRosenberg;SandraVargas;MaxineWallin

Staff:SusanBasilKing;AndrewAnderson;GabrielBarela;AnnieBerge;
MelissaBurwell;CaitlinCardinal;JerriClarkWagner; DarylCoppoletti;
GraceDahl;KristinEdwards;ElizabethKarlen;PeggyPluimer

Photos by Hakan Carlsson & ScoƩ Amundson
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Wallin Education Partners
5200 Willson Road Suite 209
Minneapolis, MN 55424
952-345-1920 ~ www.wallinpartners.org

